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miscellaneous.
The following- - Scheduled sure CorPRYOR'S OINTMENT SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

er judge; for that would in effect con-
fer upon the latter a supervision over
the decisions of the former, a proposi-
tion the very statement of which is Itsown refutation.

No error. Affirmed.

Cleaveland County V3. C. & A. Air-Lin- e

Railroad Company Cleaveland.
Smith, C. J. :

At a meeting of the commissioners
Cleaveland county on the 2nd Mon-

day in August, 1881, the valuation of
road bed of the defendant company
increased from $3,000 and fixed at

$6,000 for each mile of track, without
aid of the testimony of witnesses
in the absence of notice to defend-

ant. The change being entered notice
was given to defendant to appear at

meeting of the board on 1st Monday
September and show cause why the

rected by the Railroad Off Iclala, andmay be Relied on a correct :

North Carolina liailroad.
OOffDEUSEP SCHEDULES.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

Date, April 80th, 1882. No 51 No. 68
DaUy. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, ... 4 OO a m 4 40 d m
Salisbury,.... 5.6H a m 6.24 pra
High Point... 7.20 a m 7.85 p m

Arrive Greensboro,. . 800 am O.U5 p m
Leave Hreensboro... 0.80 a m
Arrive HUlsboro, 11.47 am
Arrive Durham I22t5am
Arrive Balelgh, 1.40 pm
.Leave Raleigh- ,- 4.05 p m
Arrive Goldsboro', . . 8.80 pm
No. 17 DaUy except Saturday,

Leave Greensboro. . .5 00 p m
Arrive at Raleigh,.. ..1.51 am
Arrive at Goldsboro,. .7.20 a m

Ho. nects at Greensboro' with r n
B. B. for All points North. East and Wt via rinn.
vllle. At Goldsboro with W. w. a. B for Wil
mington.

no. w connects at sails burr with w n r. n
B. for all points in Western North Omifna- - dniiw
at Greensboro with atD.HU. for ail nointsU.k iaKH J B.

Date, April 80th, 1882. No. 50 No. 52
Dally. Dally.

Leave Goldsboro,. o.OO am
Arrive Balelgh 12.20 pm
Leave Balelgh...... 8.55 pm
Arrive Durham 5 06 pm
Arrive HUlsboro, 5 46 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 8.05 p m
Leave Greensboro W. 1 5 pra 9 40amArrive High Point 9.50 p m 10. 10 a m
Arrive Salisbury.. 11.12 pm 11 21 am
Arrive Charlotte, i.iq am 1.00 p m
No. 18-D- ally except Sunday,

Leave Goldsboro, . . 2 50 p m
Arrive at Balelgh... 7. 10 p m
Leave Balelgh ft 00 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 8.15 p m

No. fiO -- Connects at Charlotte with a r hp.
Jjine ior au points in the Sooth and
and with C, C. A A. B. B. for all points bouth andSoutheast

No. 62 Connects at Charlotte with A P ai.Line for all noli ts South and Rnnihmwt.- - at nhnr.
lotte with C, C. & A. B B. for all points South and
Duuurcasi.

If. W. fit C RAILROAD.
tOlHe WK8T.

NO. 50 Daily.
.ueaTO virocusuuro. p m
Arrive Kemersvllle. 10.41 pm
aititv wo ii.no pm

NO. 52 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 9.50 a m
Arrive Kemersvllle 1 1.01 a m
Autre Salem. 1 i.a5 a m

eOMQ BAST.

NO. 51 DaUy, except Sunday.
LieaveBaiem 5J5amArrive Kemersvllle 5750 a m
Arrive Greensboro.. 7.00 a m

NO. 58 Daily.
T-ueave caiem k.UO p m
Arrive jverueraYuie . n.4u p m
Arrive Greensboro 8 00 pm

STATE VNIVERSI I V RAILROAD.
No 1,

GOING N0BTH. Daily
ex Sunday.

Leave Chapel Hill, 10.40 a m
Arrive University, 11.40 a m

No. 2,
GOING SOUTH. Dal y

ex. Sunday.

Arrive University 12.10 p m
Arrive Chapel Hill i.qq p m

Pullman Sleeping cars WiM'tage
On Train No. 50. New York and Atlanta via' Wash-
ington and Danville, and between Greensboro and
Charleston.

On Train No. 52, Richmond and Charlotte and
Washington and Charlotte via Danville.
fjr Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro',

Balelgh, Goldsboro", Salisbury and Charlotte, and
all principal points South, Southwest West North
and East. or Emigrant Bates to Louisiana, Tex-
as, Arkansas and the Southwest address,

A. POPE,
General Passenger Agent

maj2 Richmond, Va.

BOOK FOB THE TIMES! One that sells.
THE WOMEN OF M0RM0M8M." The story
of the victims themselresl Illustrated, agxnts
w"- - 8WwKY
EVERY OMB j fMV G--

I
Will set Talable rftafOTBJon JBEEbf J521' j.

for circular to Js c u --J?)yBJjysi i, v
l H ' g Byton, Mass.j ,

I nrc IMPBOVED sour bjuui, zoc.
I K LO package makes 5 gallons of a de-

licious,H wholesome, sparkling temperance
beverage. Ask jour druggist, or sent by Its

- tm rw III Il.l
mall for 26c.

43 N. Dela. Are., Philadelphia.

0w1aGLH G E K

raieia Tome,
Beat Bc&ith and strength Restorer

Used. feet
Cures complaints of Women and diseases of the the

Stomach. Bowels, Lungs. Liver and Kidneys, and Ientirely different trom Bitters, . Ginger, Essence
and other Tonics, a It never Intoxicates, Any
enta and SI sizes. Large savings buying f 1 sire.

HIbOOX4CO.,NewYork.

AyenU Wanted for nlllrn,
I R E t ft'B D O F T 0-- D A Y.

(Introduction by Thos. Power O'Connor, M. P.) 1

Centuries ot English oppression set forth. It de-

scribes Ireland's ruin and the people's despera-
tion t ahnnra timviiuiiAiid was confiscated and
the industries destroyed MWWjWS&fffi,4 !

League, the Landi ActTand thenCerciW!Blll. -
Contains 82 engravings and map In colors, Price oHi, mr mnv. haIm immense. Bend fluy
Mnt for full outfit and begin work at once. Jfor it
full Particular address

& co.,

&;cb.
PatfctTortaoS'0'

SM M AW

SAW fif

Alw 8uay sad ftrtsblt I.V I

STEAM BJI
5 V. 8CHE0ZDEB ST.,

BALTIMORE, MB.
I

Onst and Flour lima, Water Wheels, Wood WorHna
and Barrel Manning nr, DmnRie amis, Circular Saws,

WHKKIJ
'cWalegve.Beam xur

PEB WEEK can be made In any locality.
Something entirely new for agents. $5 out

fit free. G. W. INGBAHAM a CO., Boston, Mass.
majl6-oAw- 4w rp r fr ; t- - A '

SPRINGS "BCRWELL,

--WHOLESALE-

rocers Commission Merclants,

TBYON 8TBEET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

3
ft

Offerlb the trade the largest stock of 8ROCEBIE I

and PB07ISI0Nd in the city, at prices as low as

the lowest Call and examine our stock before

buying. All orders shall have our personal at

tention and satisfaction guaranteed,

Metfopliii M

FOR JUNE,

WITHS: PATTERH.8,
5 f

JUST RECEIVED.

. x ;T!. .,

TIDDY &iBROTHERii
may!2

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR NEW

flfljiiietlej
OF

MTT T TINT TUTl. ar--c

Including an the latest novelties
In the KILLINXRY LINK.BATS,

BOIfBTETS,
FIXWERS,
.I . , PLVDEs, -

1V .! ! . 1 mmm 3m AAA IX

LAOEs, Ve.v
In an the new styles, colon and qualities.

Also, all the new styles and qualities of LACES,
embracing White Goods. Neck We nr. nn.irr
Gloves, Parasols, Ac., the LARGEST and MOST
COMPJ :e stcck in the city.

1VILL OPEN
Our Pattern Hats and Bonnets

Wi
I r vm9m nmj the La t$L : AY F . 1KB MILLLNKKI

I H

Mrs. P. Query;
1V22

Reported for the Observer by Walton M. Busbee,
oi the Raleigh Bar.

Jolly vs. Bryan Plaintiff's Appeal.
Jolly vs. Uryan Defendant's Appeal.

Moore.
Rubin. J.

In 4873 plaintiffs instituted proceed of
ings ior partition alleging that they
were tenanls in common with defen thedant. wasIn 1878 a decree was entered declar

the plaintiffs entitled and directing the
land to be sold, which was done in and

ovember;. The plaintiffs allege that
defendant' has been in exclusive posses-
sion since J uly, 167, and pray for an ac-
count theof the5 issues and profits of the in
land. 1 he defendant set up statute of
limitations as defense; overruled.
Plaintiffs asked that interest be allowed by
them on rental values, as fixed by the
jury, from the end of each and every
year that defendant had sole use of the
land. This was declined and plaintiffs'
excepted.

The court savs: in JNortucott vs.
Carner. 6 Ired., Eq. 303, that the effect

the statute (it beiDg the same with
Rev. Code. ch. 31. sec. 99) was to intro
duce between the parties the relation of
principal and bailiff as effectually as ii to
the same had been done by express
agreement and stipulation on the part in

one to act for all ; that inasmuch; as in
the statute woujd not begin to run in
case there had been this express under
standing, until a demand and refusal, or
the office of' bailiff had terminated, so
neither could it in the implied agency
tmde'r the statute. Until the demand
and refusal the defendant is not in fault
S--i isthe refusal Which puts him in the
jwrqng and exposes him to an action.

It there be agency either by express
stipulation or legal intendment he is
not liable for interest before demand of
and rtfusalor suit begun.

In the present case $he defendant's
liability for interest began in 1873 when
he set up the plea of sole seizin.

Judgment affirmed except as to inter-
est, in which particular it will be modi-
fied as declared in this opinion.

White.TTaShf. TtTTT Utley, H als. Wake.
Smith. O. J.
Action was instituted to recover judg-

ment and enforce payment of two pro-

missory notes given in part for the pur-
chase of land from the State National
Bank by Utley and wife. Williams,
president of the bank, executed his
bond to make title to the wife. At the
spring term, 1879, an order of reference
was made to Hon. Geo. V. Strong, and
atlhe same term afterward this entry
appears: "The iormer reieree m ima
case is stricken out and the case referred
tr a. F. Mordecai. Esq." The referee
submitted his report at the January
tftTrri. 1880. with his findings of fact and
cohdlusions of law separately stated and
nunibefed to the report exceptions
wer0 filed by all the parties Except Wil-

liams. The court found the fkets to be
as set out in the record, reversed
many of the, findings of the refe.ree, re-

opening the matters in controversy be-

tween Utley itad Wijliams and referred
the cause to StfOng with directions to
take and state an account between de-

fendants Williams and Utley. Plain-
tiff appealed.

The courtsays : While under the code
the consent necessary to a reference
must be in writing, the order declaring
the consent and entered of record is a
sufficient comnliance. As the consent
extends not only to the terms of the
reference but to the person of the re-

feree, he, as selected by the parties,
must remain in the discharge of his
duties, unless with like consent another
be substituted, until the order has been
fully executed and the final report
made.

There was irregularity in the court in
passing upon the facts presented in an
unfinished reference and deciding the
respective rights of the parties in rela-
tion thereto. The judgment should have
been deferred until all the evidence and
the referee's findings are reported, then
the adjudication would dispose of the
whole controversy. The rulings are set
aside and the order of reference correct-
ed, by directing it to the referee chosen
by the parties.

Kirkman, admr. vs. Puipps, et als.
The plaintiff is administrator of G.

W. Phipps, deceased, and the defendants
are the judgment and mortgage credi-
tors of deceased and his widow and heirs
at law.

Byrconsent of all the parties a refer-
ence was ordered to ascertain and report
What balances were still due on tne se-

cured debts. The heirs filed exceptions
to .the referee's report which "were al-

lowed ; they then, through their counsel,
moved to dismiss the action on the
ground that the court had no jurisdic-
tion thereof, but that the same pertain-
ed exclusively to the Probate court.
Motion declined. . Appeal taken.

The court says : That the action is
not in form or scope a special proceed-
ing, nor is it one that properly and
much less exclusively belongs to the
Probate court. It is simply an appeal
to the equitable powers of the court to
avoid a sale and consequence sacrifice
of the property, and to take such action
fell strictly within the line of the ad-
ministrator's duty. The relief sought
Was such as could conveniently and
equitably be administered by a court of
equity only.

There is no error. Affirmed.

Mebane, et als., vs. Layton, et al.
The plaintiffs sue for themselves and

the other creditors of Alfred Layton.
The defendants filed a demurrer for
misjoinder, Vw., which was sustained.
Plaintiffs appeal. -

The court says: WheVi two-activ- e

creditors sue lor their own benefit only,
a simple allegation of the insolvency
of the debtor would have been insuffici
ent to support their action, for though
fit 1 A t ? 1 i. .I'll 1

i tuus insolvent, ue migni sun nave pos
sessed tangible property liable to execu-
tion, sufficient to satisfy their demands.
IJot where they sue for the benefit of
evry; creditor alike, - an allegation of
abjoratef insolvency, ml existing at the
(fate of the attempted perversion of his
property and still continuing, will suf-
fice.

It is not necessary to have a judgment
and executioB-- and a return of nulla
bona, beforl invoking the court to set
aside a conveyance executed with
fraudulent intent to hinder and delay
creditors. ,

Where the object of the action is not
simply to enforce certain contracts, but
to reach a fund of the debtor improp-- j

eriy converted into land and the title
taken to another, the objection that the
plaintiffs .have embraced in their ac-
tions demands founded on contract and
less in amount than two hundred, does
not hold good. No part of the juris-
diction of the court of equity has been
conferred upon the court of a justice
of the peace so as to enable it to try
any action heretofore solejy cognizable
in a court of equity.; '

Chancellor Kent ruled in Brinkefhoff
vs. Brown 6 John ch. 139, that different:
creditors might unite in one bill the
object of which was to set aside a
fraudulent oiTTeyance of their com-
mon debtor.

Error in sustaining the demurrer.
Judgment accordingly.

Twftty vsvliogan Rutherford.
Smith, C.-J.- : . . ,

Thisi .waa; ,a tm6lioti set aside 4
judgment under section 133 of the codei
Motion r6ferre&! : :Appeal taken.
., The court says: j'st'Beqriijlsjrift trial' to proceed and
refusing application. fotf a continuance
Is vithin tha . discretion - of sine J udge
pelowjmd not reviewable Inj this court.

2ndi Art .application' wrwt aside a
judgment;through 'tbeconseauence of
the trial enforced-upo- n 'a defendant
and which was nottaken against him
through his mistake, inadvertence, sur-
prise, of 'excusable aegiecV. does ijot
fall within the provisions of the statute

8rL A j udge below at a subsequent
term ot the court will not be allowed to
correct the erroneous ruling of a form

19 A SFKXDT CT7BB FOB

Blind or Bleeding Plies, Hemorrhoids, Sores, Ul
cers, Tumors, ltcning oi me rans, fistulas

and all Kindred Diseases ; also oi Burns,
" Corns, Felons, Fever Bores, Scald

Head, Tetter. Sore Nipples, etc i
4 v i AtlantajBa.4ugust 25, 1877

After an experience of twenty-Av- e years' In setl- -

Ingjbls ointment; nd during that u me. Having
closely watched Its effects, and Tiavlng the testi
mony or my menas ana ueisuoors ui wuu ujj
confidence In Its merits, I beeame fully satisfied of

value, and I have bought the exclusive right to
make and sell It, and offer it to you as the best ingremedy la the world, especially ior an tonus oi
Piles. the

;N
BEAD THE TESTIMONIALS:

ihuutn certify that I have tried Pryor's Pile
Ointment In a ease of piles, and state that it gave
more reuer man anyining i uavo oyer u icy. ,i eit-
her state that as a remedy tor burns It Is unpar-
alleled. I also used It for a case of tetter in my

of twenty years' standing, and say thai It is
first thing that I have ever tried that gave me

more than momentary relief. 1 consider now that
am entirely relieved from that distressing d

WHN D. NEWSoN.
Troup county, Ga.

Having been afflicted for ten years, at Intervals,
with that distressing malady, the piles, and alter
many ineffectual trials ot the remedies in common
use, I commenced a short time ago to use your
Pile Ointment I experienced immediate, relief. of
From the relief experienced in my case, aswell as
from the reputation so. rapidly acquired by your
Ointment in this vicinity, I have no hesitancy in
expressing the opinion that it is the most efficient
remedy for Piles ever invented.

O. A. BULiti,
LaGrange, Ga.

of, p- ,1

This is to certify that I used Pryors Ointment lm

MU f Qovam hum. And that in a very few days
was entirely relieved of all inflammation, and

h..ij nnMi the first anDilcation ot tne
Ointment, the patient suffered no paiD 'whatever.

I. J. MOxCWAiN,
LaGrange,

t. na' eHntoa 'nf f4r Wvnn. I hsed .lour Pile
Ointment on a servant girl who had been sufieriig
for eight iears with a most aggravated caieol
plies. She Improved from the very first dny s use

nnr ointment, and before usfne the box she
was entirely recovered. G. W. FOSTER,

Cusseta. Ala.

This Is to certify that I have used Pryor'rPile
Ointment, and say that it is, In my opinion, the
hat mMiv fnr nilps ever nresented to the public.

say this from a positive application of the reme- -

on mrown person. inui. ojuuuua".

Vnr sale hT all dealers In medicine, rnce ou
cents per box. Sent by mail on receipt of prce.

DS. J. BUADF1ELD.
Atlanta, Ha.

...Forfiale by Dr. T.U. Smith, Charlotte, N. C.
'jmayll

, The feeble and emaciated, suffering from ta

or indigestion In any form, are advised, for
4be sake of their own bodily antL mental comiort.
to try Hostetters stomacn uuxsrsy wmiesor uhj
most delicate constitution testify to its harmless
and its restorative properties. Physicians every-

where, disgusted with the adulterated liquors of
commerce, prescribe it as tLe safest and most re-

liable of all stomachics.

FOB SALE BY ALL DBUG6FI3T3 AND DXALEBS
'

I '51 GENERALLY.
1nn1 1 ,v 1 1 . -

r ' j A-- m t

Mirami

Disease Is an effect, not a cause. Its origin Is
within; its manifestations without. Hence, to core
the disease the causi must be removed, and in
no other way can a cure ever be effected. WAB-NEB'- S

SAFE KIDNEY and LIVES CUBE is es
tablished on Justthls. principle. It realizes that

of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and It strikes at once at the root of the diffi-

culty. The elements of which It is composed act
directly upon these great organs, both as a food
and bxstorxb, and, by placing them In a healthy
condition, drive disease and pain from the sys-

tem.
j For the innumerable troubles caused by un-
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs; for
the distressing Disorders of Women ; for Malaria,
and for physical derangements generally, this
great remedy has no equal Beware of lmpostei j,
imitations and concoctions said to be Just as good.

For Diabetes, ask for WABNBB'S SAFE DIA-
BETES CUBE. For sale by all dealers.

0. II. WARNER & CO.,
Iloclicnter. It. V.

aprlS

THE RING'S MOUNTAIN
ALL-HEALI- NG SPRINGS CO.
will open for the season of 1 882, on the 1 5th day
of May. They have enlarged their hotels to ac-
commodate 200 guests, and have added every
amusement calculated to promote health and com-
fort. These wonderful Waters cure Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Constipation and all Derange- -

Ssnts of tni Digestive Organs All Skin Diseases,
of every kind, scrofula. Catarrii and

Wl Kidnef Affections yield to their healing virtues.Syphilitic patients who had visited Hot 'Springs of
Arkansas without relief, found it here last season.
The Waters have a peculiarly beneficial effects up-
on Female Complaints, and many distressing
cases were cured last season. The owners intAnd
to make this the most complete Health Resort in
the United States. Besides a Table d'hote they

k 2f vywi AK)amuiaiii auu TU'ivurs uia suit fcllcir
P tastes and their pnrsei Excursion tickets will be

issnea rrom an points to King's Mountain, the de-
pot for the-- e Springs. For further Information,
address DR. F. M. GARRET T, Manager, King's
Mountain, N. C. apr27 3m

YORK RIVER LINE,
PASSENGER BjOUTE. A

TO BALTIMORE ?andALL4 POINTS I)BTH.

Note the reduced first-cla- ss rates to

BALTIMORE .-- ad,

ave Burkesvllle, 4 22pm) &re $ 8.70,
xianviue, 10.12 pfi rare 6.70Greensboro, 8.20 p m fare 7.90Balelgh, 8.55 p m fare 11.80
Charlotte, 4.40 m fare 11.95
Spartanburg, 12.25 p m fare 18.00
Greenville, 11.40 am fare 14.80

Arriving" at Baltimore, 7.80 a. m., cdnnecttne
New Yw. tt"aDJtxafaa and.

m ft this line the opportunity Is given of sfendlm
i uwura uiKwuiui in tacnmnnn oBTora di

Darturei of trains for West Point
For farther Information apply to agents at theabove named points, A. FOPS,may 19 Genl Pass. Agent j

CleiYeland Mineral Springs,

OPENED MAY 15thi 1882. i

THESE Springs are two miles 64West of Charlotte, and wtthuf 1 ml ofthe Carolina Central Railway, running
to Shelby. Hacks wiu U M the Sprtogi'

.... ... ,m z & ..r--fc- .j... iT T " ft .' j
I COLD AND WARM baths. 3

J. fS.- mm v Y VA .

hu and Bed Sulphur mAA Chalybeate Waters
irter in ROOV.oider A good string

I?lJ?IAor.th e?n. - Livery awmeda,.tioDH th hntai ...... r
uwier paruouiars saaress

Ot BUB. rOoTUW,maylOU Proprietor,

In great variety, Just received at th

CHIN A STHPi?
OF

J. Brookfield & Co.

Lot of elegant

BABY CARRIAGES,

REFRIGERATORS nfr ICE CBFSTS

FLTTAN3 AND FLY TBAPS.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, bet madr.

AIR.TIUIIT FRUIT JAR.
WATEB COOLEBS. PORCELAIN LINED.

Mocking Bird Cages, Canary and Breeding Cages

Baby 8wlngs, etc, etc

A full linn nf rhino
Lamos. Fan finT. .h-Jh.L-

7:

.... hT' Hmlou wre al- -
nuvicotue auu reiau at reasonableyuvea, give us a caiL

Respectfully,

J. BROOKFIELD & CO.
may 9

-B-OSTON--

METALLDRGICAL I fllKS.

83 HAWKlNSf. .; DDSTDN.tasS:

Metallurgists, Assarers jfnd Analytical Chemists

GOLD SApa) SJLVER REFINERS,

Practical Milr-Buns-- Ores rOftlhsJsnd upwards.
R IFRACTqBtDRlrtRK41,Eb,

Surveys, Mine Examinations. Bepdrti sketches
and Maps made. Constructions ot works

and Supplies Furnished.

MANAGERS OF .

Tne Ktw Efigkird Smelting Works

GOLD, MLVEM,

COPPEKaod
LEAD OKF.S

SMELTEp
ON RETURNS

or'PURCHASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE- - BULLION

Treated on Reasonable terms. '

T OMAS BINNS MsTALHTRoiar.

4. H. KIDNEY Mihinq Enqinkbb.

JOHN HOLLIDAY Pbof. Chjuost

mar8 tf

HAIR-
-

HAIR

MATTRESSES

RENOVATED AND MADE AS GOOD IS NEW.

1

PARLOR SETTS

UPHOLSTERED

la the very best manner by a first-clas- s workman

I

E. M. ANDREWS,

Wholesale and Betail Furniture Dealer, Trade St.

may25

' h il n
I Cures f ;f 'rt
SYPHILIS ryr t?

Inany Aj
stage. 1ry--y ffl '

CATARRH. fJ t?3'G0
ECZEMA, OLD j J 1 Q

8OBE8.PIM-- $ S C
PLES, BOILS K rrj

ANY jfJt P H rH

DISEASE, P g
CUBES WHEN ALL OTHER

REMEDIES FAIL!!!
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmjmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmw

' If yon doubt come to see us, andwe will

CUBE YOU.

or charge nothinglll

Write for parUcnlars, and a copy of the Uttlebook

--Message to the Unfortunate Buffering."

Ask; any prominent Dmgglsi a p out 8tandiqg'

EV$100O BE WARD will be paid to any chemist
who wul find en analysis ot 100 bottles of s. s. 8.
one pertJele of Mercury, Iodide of Potassium, or
any Mineral subsianeei.

swift spxcxno ca. Preps ,
Atlanta, G.

Pries of SmaljT 8fa,....w.... il.00

I iM ' M 5

bbtMsiiMS hi tooubu fee,,;

valuation should not be fixed at the
proposed rate. The company appeared

attorney and upon the hearing the
board decided to adhere to the proposed
rate. Further time was allowed the
defendant and at the meeting of the
board in October, the defendant appear-ingthroug- h

other counsel, again the
commissioners declined to modify their
former decision and adjudged that the
increased valuation should stand. From Thethis, appeal was taken to the Superior
Court and from the ruling of his Honor

this court. The case here proceeds
entirely upon the alleged irregularities

the action of the commissioners and
deviations from the provisions of

the 18th and 3lst sections of the reve-
nue act of 1881. ?

The court says: The notice required
before the meeting in August is gene-
ral, and has reference to that general
revision of the lists of the whole coun-
ty

ous
; this sitting must be protracted until iy

tne work is completed.
Authority is expressly given "to raise the

the valuation upon such property as
they shall dtem unreasonably low," and

this proposed increase special notice
must be given to the owner or agent
As the commissioners do not meet after
the lists are delivered to their clerk
(dec. 16) before the 2d Monday in Au
gust, and can then only make tne ex-

amination and ascertain that any pro
perty has been valued unreasonably
low. in order to their giving notice they
must do so at a future day when the
owner can be present and be heard, and
when notice is given to appear at their
regular meeting rn September they will
have complied with the requirements of
the act. When full opportunity is given
to be heard before the judgment of the
board became final the company is not
prejudiced and the ruling will not be
sefraside.

Section 31 is not intended to interfere
with the supervision to be exercised by
the commissioners in adjusting and
correcting valuations which to them
may seem "right and just" at their meet
ing in August tor tnis special purpose,

No error. Affirmed.

McAdoo vs. Call u in Bros. Guilford.
Smith, CJ. :

The defendants were the lessees of
the plaintiff of a store room and cellar.
The appeal is by them from the ruling
of his Honor in the interpretation of the
contract of the lessor. This clause ap-
pears in the lease: "W D McAdoo (the
lessor; agrees with Calluin Bros & Co,
(the lessees) that at the expiration of
this loase they shall have the refusal of
the above mentioned' premises for an-
other yeai."

The court says ; The meaning of the
clause, allowing defendants to have the
refusal of the premises. for another
year, is that the defendant may have
the rooms tor the next succeeding year
at their election on the same terms and
conditions and on payment of the same
rent.'

"A covenant in a lease to renew it,
without providing in respect to the
term to be granted, or the amount of
rent to be paid, implies a renewal for
the same term and rent." Tracy vs.
Alb Ex Co, 3 Seld, 473. 4 Kent Com, 108.
Benoud vs Dafkam, 34 Conn, 512.

The provision for renewal gave the
defendants an equity which, white It
cannot be specifically enforced in the
court of a justice, will be recognized as
a defence to a proceeding for the eject-
ment of the defendants under the sum
mary processes provided.

Venire de novo. Error.

Knight vs Killebrew. Edgecombe.
Smith, C. J.:

The defendant gave to the testator of
plaintiff his receipt for three notes
against one Williams, which he was to
cpllect for the deceased ; upon this re-
ceipt the plaintiff executor brings suit.
The case was heard by consent before
t he Judge and without a jury. Defend
ant appealed.

The court says : Error cannot be as
signed in the ruling out of evidence un
less it is distinctlv shown "what the
evidence was, in order that its relevancy
may appear and that a prejudice has
arisen from its rejection." The defense
of the statute of limitations would be
available if the notes had been collected
and the demand for the money made
more than three years before the action
was commenced, since the demand
would put the statute in motion.

Where an order of reference is made
and the referee directed to compute the
interest, should his report charge exces
sive interest, it is open to correction, is
not conclusive and neither does it pre
judice the time from when it is to be
computed.

No error. Certified for further pro
ceedings.
Green et al vs. Green et ajs Union
Ashe J.

. xnis was a petition Dy piaintms as
executors of Beady A. Green for the
settlement of the estate of their testa
trix. The only issue raised bv the plead
ings involves a construction of the will
and Bjesen tshe question, whether a
bequest to her youngest daughter Lyd--
ia is a vested or contingent legacy.

youngest daughter Lydia A'. rre6h one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars when
she becomes of age : also one bed and
furniture to have at my death. Item 8
appoints her step-so- n, John B. Green,
guardian ot her minor children, to
have both, the custody of their persons
and estates until they become of age

The court says: When a legacy is giv
en 10 one payao le, or to oe catcrat a par
ticular time it is a vested legacy; be-
cause in such .case's the time ii annexed
to the legacy and not td the gift; but
when these words are omitted and the
legacy is given of twenty-one- , or if,
wheip, in case of, or provided the lega
tee auains tne age or twenty-on- e or
any oiner denmte pt nod, these expres
sions annex tne time to the substance
or the legacy, and make the legatee's
right to it depend on his being alive a
the time fixed for. the payment,' conse-
quently if, .the legatee sJWmld die before
mac peuoa arrives; nis personal repre- -
seuuiuye wouia net oe entitled to thelegacy. Roper in his work oh legacies
says in such cases the intention of the
testator will predominate over techni
cai words and expressions, when it is
declared or appears from a rayon a
construction of the' Will.

It was the intention of the testatrix
to give a vested legacy to Lydia andl
that it should be paid to her guardian
nuu o.epb auu managea ny mm unui sne
became of age; upon her death before
tnat event the right to it was transmit- -

iea to ner administrator.
No error. Affirmed.

A DowBlToWB Merckaxt,
HavlnK passed several sleepless Bights, disturb

ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering chlldi I
and becoming convinced that Mrs. Wtaslow7?
Soothing Syrup was Just the article needed, pro!
cureu a auuyiy ior we cmia. un reacning nome
and acquainting his wife with what he had done;
she refused to have it administered to the child,as she was, stronglf' to favor of Homoeopathy.
That night the child passed In suffering, and theparents without sleep. Beturnlug home the dayfollowing, the father found the baby itlll worse:ana while contemplating another sleepless night,
the mother stepped from- - the room, to attendtosome domestlo duUes, and left the father with the
ebUd. During bet absenos he administered a por-
tion of the Soothtnfr Rmm to the bub v.- - and said
nothing. That night all banffi slept well, and the i
niue renow awoae in tne morning nngnt ana nap. d

py.ine mower was .aeugniea wita toe suaaen
. and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed at the deoetttton practiced troon her, has con-
tinued to uae the Syrup,and suiirtnK oryliig babies
and restless nights have disappeared. AT single
trial of the Syrup never yet fafu4 to relieve thebaty. and overaome the prejudices of the mother,
Bold by oU Druggists, 4 85 oenta bottle,

NEVER FAILS.

only known Specific Remedy for Epileptic Fits.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cnres EDllentlfl Fits. Spasms. Convulsions. St
Vitus Dance, Vertigo. Hlsterlcs. Insanity, Apoplexy.
Paralysis, Kheumatism, neuralgia, ana an nerv

Diseases. This infallible remedy will positive
eradicate every species of Nervous Derange-

ment, and drive them awsy from whence they
came, never to return again. It utterly destroys

germs of disease by neutralizing the hereditary
taint or poison in the system, and thoroughly
eradicates the disease, and utterly destroys the
cause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cures Female Weakness. General Debility. Leu- -

corrhoea or Whites, Painful Menstruation, Ulcera-
tion of the Uterus, Internal Beat, uravel, In flani
mation of the Bladder. Irritability oi the Bladder.
For Wakefulness at niebt there Is no better
remedy Daring the change of life no Female
should be without It It quiets the Nervous system
and gives rest, comiort, and nature's sweet sleep.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cores Alcoholism, Drunkenness and the habit ot
ODium Eatinz. TheSe deeradinjr habits are by far
the worst evils that have ever befallen suffering
humanity. Thousands die annually from these
noxious tfrags. The drunkard drinks liquor not
because he likes it, but for the pleasure of drink-
ing and treating bis friends, little thinking that he
Is on his road to iuln. LUe the Opium Eater, he
first uses the drug in small aunnUltes as a harmless
antidote. The soothing Influence of the drug
takes strong hold upon its victim, leading him on
to his own destruction. The habits of Opium
Ealing and Llauor Drinking are precisely what
eating Is to allmentlveness, as overeating first in
flames tne stomacn. wnicn reoouoies hs cravings
untlLlt Daralvzes both the stomach and appetite.
So every drink of liquor or dose of opium, Instead
of satisfy iDg, only adds to its fierce fires, until it
consumes the jiiil force and then ltielf. Like i he
elu.tonous ta It cries. VOlve. give, give!"
but never enough until Its own rapacity devours
ItselL Samaritan nervine gives msiani reuer in
such cases. It produces sleep, quiets the nerves,
builds up. the nervous system, and restores body
and mind to a healthy condition.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Nervous Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Syphilis, diseases
of the Kidneys and all diseases of the Urinary or-
gans. Nervous Debility, caused by the Indiscre-
tions of youth, permanently cored by the use of
this invaluable remedy. To you, young, middle
aged, and old men, Who are covering your suffer-lrg- s

as with a mantle by silence, look up, you can
De savea Dy nmeiy en oris, ana miuto vrunwouut
to society, and Jewels In the crown of your Maker,
If you will. Po not keep this a secret longer, unto
it saps your vitais, ana destroys pom 000j ana
soul. If you are thus afflicted, take DR. RICH-
MOND'S SAMARITAN NEB VINE. It will restore
your shattered nerves, arrest premature del?, and
impart tone and energy to the whole bysfem.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my little girl of fit?. She was also deaf and
dumibrbut rt cured her. She can now talk and
hear as weU as anybody. Pxtxb Boss.

Springwater, Wis.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has been the means of earing my wife of rheuma-
tism. 3. B. Fletchsb, Fort Collins, OoL

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Made s sure euro of a case of fits for my son.

E. B. Balls, Hattsvllie, Kan.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of vertigo, neuralgia and sick headache.

Mbs. Wm. Hxhson, Aurora, HI.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Was the means of curing my wife of spasms.

Rev. J. a. Kdh, Beaver, Pa,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of asthma, after spending over S3,000
with other doctors. 8. B. hobson,

New Albany, Tnd.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Effectually cured me of spasms.

Miss Jamas Wabbxh,
740 West Van Buren street Chicago, I1L

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured our child of fits after given no to die by our
family physician, it having over 100 in 24 hours.

Hxhby Kites, VervUla, Warren county, Tenn

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of scrofula after suffering for eight
years. albkkt Simpson, reo.ua, lu

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits, after spending 82,400 with

HfrAw. T TAT WunairVMg PalhAV4i M1aa

'
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured me permanently of epileptic fils of a stub--

born character. BXT. WM. MA.KT1W,
Mechanics town, Md.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits, after having had 2,500 sW
eighteen months. mbs. a. jtobks.

West Portsdam, N. T.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured me of epilepsy of nine years' standing.
Miss Oblxma Mabshaxx

Granby, Newton county, & 0.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently cured me of"epilepsy of many
years' duration. jaoob butkb, at josepn, m

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of fcronchitls, asthma, and general de-
bility. ' Qltvkb Mtsbs. Ironton, Ohio,.

SAMARITAN PJERVINB '

Hds cured me casUtmaj also scrofula of many
years' standing, isaao jxwxll, covrngion, &y.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cared me of fits, Have been well for over four
years. ChablxsE. Cubtbv

Osakls, Douglas county, Minn.

SAMARITAN NERVINE -

iCored, a friend of mine who had dyspepsia tbt
uaaiy. - mtowakt. juagway. fa,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently eared me of epileptic fits.

David Tkexhlt, Des Moines, Iowa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wlfe'of epilepsy of 85years standlnr

arair iiiBsjiairneia, sucn.

SAMARITAN ITER VINE
k Cured my wife of a nervous disease of the bead

- V fin . n-- u UA1. Vm.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cored my sen of fits, He has. not had a lit for
about four rears. '

- Weodbonr, Uaeoopln oounty. UL

Is for sale bv druggists evBrvwnw. wmm ha bad
direct from further
evioeaee or um curative tropertls of Bamaritaa)
Nervine Will please enclose a 8 cent postMre tamptorseopy of our inuMratea Vourtial of Hasltli,
giving hundreds of testimonials ot cure from per-
sons who have used the medicine, ana slw then
pictures, photographed after- Utelr t toraUso to
petloot heailh. AUuraas-- i , v , . ;

Dr. S.A.SI0IXu6nD 6 00, '
World's xnuprto iwrnuTsr

prldswlr t.JofOPB Me 1

g

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R.

WOn and after April 30th, 1882, the passen
ger (ram service on tne Atlanta a unariotte .

Line Division of this road will be as follows:

Mall and!
WESTWARD. Express. Mail

No. sa No. 52.
Leave Charlotte, M. 1.00 am 12.50 p m
Arrive Gantonla, L 2.02 am 1.47 p m
Arrive 8partanburg. K 481 am 406 pm
Arrive Ureenvuie, H 6.59 am 6.29 pm
Arrive Seneca, G 7.43 a m 7.08 pm
Arrive Toccoa, F 9.18 am 8.80 pm
Arrive Rabun Gap Junction,. 10.00 am 9.10 pm
Arrive Lula, E 10.87 a m 9.40 pm
Arrive Gainesville 11.00 am 10.15pm
Arrive Atlanta,... 1.80 pm 12.40 a m

Mall and
EASTWARD. Express. Mali

No, 51. No. 53.
Leave Atlanta. 2.15 p m 4,00 am
Arrive Gainesville, 4.51 p m 0.19a
Arrive Lula, 6.22 pm 6.60 am
Arrive Babus Gap Junction, 5.59 pm 7.41 a m
Arrive Toccoa, V 6.40 pm ai7am
Arrive Seneca, G 8.06 p m 928 a m
Arrive Greenville. H. 10.06 p m 11.08 pm
Arrive Spartanburg, K. 11.40 pm 12.24 pm
Arrive Gastonla, L 2.06 a m 250pm
Arrive Charlotte, M 8 15 am 4.00pm

CONNSCTIONa
A with arriving trains ot Georgia Oentrai and A

B with arriving trains of Georgia Central, A, tc,
W. P. and W. 4 A. Railroads.

C with arriving trams of Georgia BaUroad.
E with Northeastern Railroad of Georgia to and

from Athens, Ga.
F with Klberton Alr-IA-ue to jcdTrom Elbe4oB,

Georgia. 1

G with Columbia and Greenville to and from
Columbia and Charleston, S. C. r

H with Columbia and GreehvfUe tor and from
Columbia and Chariestoo; S. C. .s.

K with Spartanburg and Asheville, and Spartan--,

burg. Union and Colombia-t- o and from Henderson
and AsbevHle, and Alston nd COturabUk

h with Chester and Lenoir Narrow Gauge to and
from Dallas and Chester.

M with C.Cft A.. C C, B. 4 D and A..T.40.
for ail points West North and East

Pullman sleeping-ea- r service on tafias Nos. 50
and 51 daily, without change between Atlanta Ttnd
New York. - A. POPE,

G neral Passenger and Ticket Agent .

T. M. B. Taixott,
- General Manager.

- L J. BAGE, Snperintendeni

C, G. & A, R- - R. CO.
OOHDEHSED SCHEDULES. -

In Effect-- jSunday, April 30th, 1882.

Train Train
No. 62. No. 48,

Passengr. Passeng'r.
Lieave Charlotte, . ........ .. . 1.85 pm
Arrive Bock Hill, ........... 2.88 p mi....
Arrive Chester..:
Arrive Wlnnsboro i. 4i.85pnrij.
Arrive Columbia o.oopm '
Leave Columbia, 6.07 P m aifiaiW
Arrive Lexington,. .... ..... . 6 50pm 7.15 a nr
Arrive Bidge Spring, 8 02pm 8.30 am
Arrive Granitevllle, 9.12 pm 9.40 hm
Arrive Augu8tar....,... 10.22 a m

Tram
No, 18, No, 20,
Freight Freight

Leave Charlotte,. ... 6.00 a mi 6.05 pm
Arrtve Rock Hill,.... 8.25 am 7.47 p m
Arrive Chester. 10.12 am 9.12 pm
Arrive Wlnnsboro, . . . 12.55 pm 11.15 p m
Arrive Columbia,. . . . 4.30 pm 2 18 am
Leave Columbia,....
Arrive LextogtorL. . .
Arrive Bidge Spring. .
Arrive Granitevllle,..
Anlve Augusta.. ..

Train No. 52, Daily Connects atUolurhbia with
the 8. C B. R. for Chv eston," and with tbC 4
G. B. B. for Alston,- - Newberry. Abbeville, 4a At
Aogustar with Central Georgia B. B for Macon,
Savannah anaFIorida points. .

Train Na 48lJ)ally-Conne- cts at. Augusta with
the Georgia, R. B. and Central Georg B. B, for
Mcon.- a Uants, Savannah andtoridsfpftnta.

Trains Noa 18 and 20. local, trHreekly,' Mon-
days, Wednesdays antt Fridays. :
' Trains from the South airlre at Charlotte, pas--

ingerdaUy, At 5.85 p. m. Freight daily except
iday, at 8.4a a. m, ana 4.45 p. m,; :

ATLANTIC TENNESSEE 4 OHIO DIVISION.

Train No. 58tDallyt
' Leave Charlottef .ViHfOOpm

Arrlve-a- t Statesvllle,
TralnNo,52,Dallji, ;!

.11
Leave Statosvme.'. . . V: ..58am

- Arslve at Charlotte,.. 10.00 am
- Tickets sold to all points Sooth, Southeast and'
Boathwest and MiMM' ehftc&ed rtironoh. No

I lay-ow- tr allowed on local rickets, A. POPE,
1I.JLU, i'aloott. uen'i rassenger Agent.

- eeu'l Manager - , --

Colombia, & a, April 80fh, 1883.
may?

"' -i

rpBll next annual meeting of the State Board ofjl Awniai .examiners wui M field in hmh. m.u, on ue tun day et Jane, au perseas eom-Denol- ng

the pruotloe of Dentistry without a diploma
rnuil to btor tbli board for exam lnauon.wifroft)"iaaftf am am waien wi'i.j"" Ma

laroO 1H7WT - -- V. jrinfr'hmsjM tiUoiuB ' i- - nes-iaeari- i mrmm rtWinston vonUttst nW,iWi!"i3.Wrvr (H.(7 ttnHMt Slid i
MWMHaitiH viiariwiw

1


